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Intra mural Summaly

*ý Men':Di>
Mensntramurals

On Tuesday, January l4th,
basketball ýactivity côncluded -as
champs were declared ln 3
divisions.

hiLntte prernier Dlvwi*in lk,
Walace',Tallestrup gcored ;ý2
points and led 'Medicirle A to
a 44-27 victory oer CDentisty.-

Gol den Bear.,footbaiers'
Gerald Kunykcand,.8111 Evans
paced -AAA to aý 42-r20
thrashing -of ,9tii MNac.~
Division Il.

In Division AILi an
ail-residence. fknîat was
coritested, with ý4th -Mac.
corning out ontp.-f a 31-2.
score against. Làwer RBS. D.

l*arry Miller, league
co-ordin0,tor, wlshés, to
ecknowledge -the dedicated.
efforts of the referees,
scorekoepers, and numerous
volunteers. Thanks for à_job
well done!

The cross-country ski race,
o riginally scheduled for last
weekend, will now take place
Sturday, Jan. l8th, Kinsmen
Park, at 1:00 p.m.

Intramural hockey. is
rolling, again., Ail tearf
members plesse see, the
I ntramural, Office for
verification of- schedulei

A reminder to -ailt1hat,
.openirtùs are -available on*our"
squash, handball, and
racquetball "change Jadders; ý

The "UnitManager. of, the
Week" la Rob Suth'erland. Rob
organizes Intramural, activities
for the inhabitants" of
Mackenzie Hall and, although
he is usualIy' late for the
deadlimes,. we -appreciate the
fine effort he provides.

The "Participant of the
Week" is Prof essor Max Mote-
of the Political 'Science
department. Prof. Mote is
i»nvolved in the handball
challenge matches, and- wilI
provide, an exciting- game for
any challenger.

SJbort cf -.a4h? The-
Intramural tiDepartment
immediately requires people- ta
fi positions in_ our hockey
program. Information regarding-
wages, and job descriptions can
be obtained at the lntrafnurai
Office (PE 24). Ask for, John
Van 1Doesburg.

Upcoming Events
Badminton - Tuesdays and

Thursdays from 7:30 ta 10:30
p.rn. in thée d. Gym, between
January -2lst and -,Febru"r
13th. AIl registeretuý entrants
please drbp, in lto the
Intramural Office for info
regarçling scheduled playing
ti mes.

3-on-3 Basketball
compétition m wil.be staged
between Jan. 2th aid 23rd,,
each, night et 7:30 p.m. in- the
Main Gyrm

SUnît maagrnote:
Deadlïne for- 'fid - hoc kéy and>
bowliryg _W Tesdpy, Jan., 21st
at 1:00 p.*ý

Co- Roc Activtias
BadmKinton Tournament-

Saturday, Jan. lBth et e».00
a.m. in the Main Gym.

Inner Tube Water Polo.--d
taurnmentwill be held-

Wdnesday-, Jan. 22nd,. et 7:00-
p.m. in the -West, Pool.

M ixed Doubles :Snookerý
touffament - Entry deadline is'
Wed., Jan. 22nd.

Ou Mmor Rink
A 'reniinder about,' fie:

outdoor rink, locaied between
'the Physical Education Btdig.
and Varsity stadium, to ai]
who wish ta skate. lThe,servioe

is -rovded y te 'UB~ aidis
aiabefor several tirnle-siots

eaciday.
Reieember,- Ûr'erg your

Intramu rais. Get In,,olved!,

Women's lntr,"mrWas
Th-e 3 -on 3 Wemer' s

BasketbaýIl schedutà J
underway- with games big
played Morday, Tuès5ey, and'
Thursdayi in the, West G9m at-
7:00. p.m.

Curling will take place this
Saturclayet 11:.00 a.m. in SUS
and Snow Soccer starts_
Wednesday at 5:00 p.m., on
the Pool Field.,

Keep Fit. classes are
Polnda oost sta0,bi#Ut'0f Prôngihorns

c on du c ied 'Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday in the by tYfff L.oa>' 0Owite ý their slight lead
West Gym from 12:00 --1:00 -Pandas 44 .Prlon#x>ms 36 uoing Into the-ffia" mintes Of,
for anyone wvho is. interested. Pands 52 -' Pr«*ornm-33 1>11V. the-Pandas -mMsed their,Do you want to leamn how « Iri 6eskqtbailI actioni et., hots, allownln overs whicbto Cross Country Ski,- Snow' Lethbriclo lait weekençl. the U lrW«Y eriabied,-. the Pronqhors
Shoe, Bowl or pjay of A fmncn.dfeated thIe U of -tQaBICh up. This lack ofi
Badminton???.. then watch Letiibridge Woffien's U Perince on the part of the i
for sign ,ups or.*visit the Pronghoms ln, two bard fought Pandas' couic! cos tIh'ani aa
Intramural Ofe12.,004. 00 ~gammae. game Wf -w.facea le. mWittt 1
Montdey thru. Friay. Friday -nlght, Pandas took a 9oO faIàt break..

the-leaid Iromn a hlf' t Atimeimw"ws Wifl ~a -ee
ofî24 nd-he n cOr.vht3erInq one. Pandals 1

jfôi the wih me 1*bk* their, shooting IPaua crluÉ 7~I rre4 - b î in'dlent acnms rmt floor and
rêWSbg andPwdai -WMê threw> 0,ght defenôe over ohe

One m'oretlie. Ffqe YB, 49W-.,,Pw t--, M4uk0apùIOItb.QI ff'
hear yei l defensive measre. u2 board for thé first 5

Attention, women curlersl -a M fd a e'' shpot-i ng muin.w-ad 1 0ec.
Due to - h. -feeWe response pO<etg 9Sdw o 'b.'~

to our previous announicement gm,-orte wud sureiy* Holioway' with 16pints WhIi
regarding' the Pandas Curling haVerup awaywth it. '. Ch*ilotte Shmyr .did a good
team tryouts- (or bonspiel, if Ameuida' Hollowyg and -job ro ,herý centre position
you prefer>,: we; re gonna 'teil Nora 'Way had idIenticalrecords. and scomed il points. these-4ý
you ail about it again. But. this of 12 points and 9q rebouihds t' ô' ombind for more then
is your Iast- chance, so0 liten, each, for the wlnning snde. ýhalf of the Pandas 4e
and .isten tight. TePronghbrms',- LoriL ,141a, oebounCls-

January 25th and 26th at choselrSost valu~abeo>player in Lori Lilia was held to,oànly
the Balmoral' Curling Club, a the Ab. WquGàrm 6 Point$ while Sandra Knilght
double knock-out comnpetition ~team,,, uelectiotr sotiles, ppoPild icored -10 -fer _the Prznhorns.
Withý a maxiMmmof 20 rink- -ri Wl -poin 1- n' 1a n P'', fo irsran

ailowe& - ~~~~- effective plWynakerï QoVUtfl-d 1tte
Dadlifrtentry-of The . lcV .10the Pandas' 98mi".ry. "This uIdoubtOdlV

$8.00 ar rin i',noon, 1vfi was thoir groster heiht hoIi>ed; the pdmUSI**d theirT.Iues*iy, Janua/ 21. and co.nsequent g-ood Jead comfourtaWy uifi1 the
$bmit- your entries to rebounding abitily. Pandus final Whistla.

Débbie Sfogan. ln PE 116, and Jlled irhi 66 i'ebwrtds ta, the' This we.ked Pandas hcwst
good -luck Pronghprns 42. . the' U -Of C Qtnnm s t 8:30t

Hockey Bears
liy Cm, Cole possit

The- Bearscould$iaeitliru ea
the begby Monc11. Or,'they D
couicd be in a lot cf trouble.- fuiui

The two second-place - terid
te amý, UBC and Calgary, both streek i
jet a crack 'at- the high-flying Tol

k ui~ tIlis weekend ' and, feb
depending how thlngs work gatme
o)ut, 'Bears ,couid either hoîd a MQ i~
1 3-po 'iht stranglehold ,on top haviig
spot, or b. strugging wfth a,1las-
single point, b.d aver UBC ýad. plurm

*

of Calgury.

Jtheir f*G.gikm>pffwinting -

to >Mlve
molbrrow they cItib on
us for Cetgary, and tvm

against thé Dinosaurs,
are, bouhd *ta be snarly,

dropped- tlnm.oftheir
four-games, and

need fruam first place

I

1A towni,
qpntests

1, Frjc)my-
Birds -are
od -place,

tioehrmes

:1St

Swim mots surfcce, sucssmlIy,
Trhe-Pendae end Golden

Beer swim teams 'competed i
e, dual meet . aainst the-
University of Menitoba, in
Winnipegtest weekond.

Pendu aswm-.up. with zan:
easy 70-33 victory despite the
fEtcý.t th etii. muthad to b.
reshdîeddué.e the 1wblizzard
in thet City. The meet was ta

taes plaoe Seoturdiy but had ,to
b. --held ;Surday, - morrg, after
.the storrn<

ipevs bd a'cdoser contept
but wognd up wilth r 67-46

ThJs -wwkend, thw team$,
travoi Io Cb4pguy for -a dvo,:
muet verms Us I aC.:

to A
onty,
the- 01

up, a

front
Wawnc

Firday and Saturdlay nights.
The Dinnies were, bombed
badl1y by 'the' UBC
ibhunderettes las-t weekend and,
Wiil be laoking for' a Win
agalnst-Afberta to stay-In the
njnning.,

-'The Basketball Bears meet
the.Calgary t>inosaurs at 8:30
Friday anci- Saturday nights.
Bears -currantly occupy second
place in the six-team Canada
wese lOop.

-Uhe* niversity of Alberta
bauletbli teams face 'some
stiff competition this weekend
Mher, they tiost tbe'-niversity
of -Calgary Dinosaurs and
Dinnies.I_

Gaines are ;scheduled for
Fr iday and Saturday nights
w4th the Panda garnes
beginning et :6:30 and the.Goden, Bear gamnes. following
at 8:30 each night in the. Main
Gym.,

Bear-'s coac h Barry
Mitchelson says this series will
be the. biggest his team has
faced to date. "We're going -ta
thae. to- play well," says the
coach. He says that wiii
involve, a 'strong -board gamne
rld beating the tal Dinosaurs

tembetween the fou i n es.
AJthough baok-up centre.

Leonard Davidiuk is siti
tothered by an injured- wrist,
Bears should be healthy when
they face the Dinosaurs..S Lest weekepd- Pandas took
tWowins in Lethbridge - thair
finit of the year. Coach, Debbie
Shogan 'feels that, with a bit
of work on shooting, and
conrydtioning, her tearh:iccrn
continue- winning and double,
their. league. points thrls

Ttere is a. srprise I te
BsetbaI Bears',, lineup this
weeliered -Wallace ToI les-trup
Màs retumned ta the squjad ta
-coniplete fiez team's, roster.
Coach WMitchelson says h. is,
4ortunat t be able toa ad a
inm of Wallace's capabilittes,

, this timeé. WeiIaoe was a
-MM, tr$im.Canadiari AitsWar

v* ý,huBeà arstyeSrî andf
~nd fin ti hs~Mmd.-

c Ludie EtI- cntnu


